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were classified to non-HR-related (Type 1, &HR < 510pro) and HR-related 
(Type 2, &HR > = 10bpm) episodes. FrequenCy domain head rate variability 
proceeding 30 rain before Ischemlc ST d~reselon was measured. After 
control study, Isosorbide dicltrate was given orally to 19 pla, dllllazem or 
nlfediplne to 18 10is, and prepranoicl or metprolol to 19 10is. Results: At 
control study, 34 Type 1 and 233 Type 2 episodes were detested. Type 1 
episodes were proceeded by higher LF/HF and lower HF than Type 2. Ca- 
antagonists were more effective in suppressing Type 1 than Type 2 episodes 
(64% vs 35% reduction). On the other hand, beta-bloekere caused a marked 
reduction of beth Type 1 and Type 2 episodes (67% vs 70%). 
Conclusion: Because an enhancement of sympathetic activity plays an 
important role for the genesis of ambulatory myocardial ischemta, inhibition 
of sympathetic activity may be greatly attributed to anti-ischemic effect of 
beta-blocker to Type 1 as well as to Type 2 episodes. 
~ Time-Frequency Distribution of  Lower Study 
Frequency Spectra of Heart Rate Vaflabillty In 
Severe Congestive Heart Failure-Low Dose 
Beta-Blocker Effect 
Jiunn.Lee Un, Hsiao-Lung Chart, Choo-Cheng Du, Wen-Pin Uen. National 
Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of Chine 
Severe congestive head failure (CHF) Could lead to marked physiological 
perturbation and macro-organization of the cardioputmonanj dynamics, be- 
having as long-wavelength oscillation (0.02 Hz) and won't be appreciated 
by routine head rate variability (HRV) study focusing at the high (0.15-0A 
Hz) and low (0.05-0.15 Hz) frequency spectra, To investigate the stereo- 
typic control of autonomic nervous system in severe CHF, we employed the 
smoothed pseudo Wigner-Viila distribution (SPWVD) analysis of the lower 
frequency (< 0.05 Hz) dynamics in 24-hour HRV in 13 patients (pts) before 
and after3-month low-dose beta-blocker (BI3) therapy (atenolel, 6.25-25 rag, 
qd). All 13 pts hod clinical improvement of funCtional class for 1-2 orders, 
and increase of left ventricle (LV) ejection fraction ~EF') (21 4- 2% vs 37 4- 6%, 
P < 0.05), decrease of LV end systolic dimension (LVESD)(52 ~- 2 mm vs 40 
2 ram, P < 0.05) by echocardiography. Before BB, SPWVD of 9 of 13 pts 
hod clear long-wavelength Cheyne-Stokes oscillation (CSO) concentrating 
at frequencies between 0.009 and 0.014 Hz. After BB, el! the CSO phenom- 
ena either disappeared or markedly reduced in amplitude. Quantitatively, the 
fractal power of the frequency band between 0.025 and 0.05 Hz, but not less 
or more, could be increased significantly after clinical improvement by BB 
(6.9 -I- 1.1, vs 5.8 ± 1.6 before 8B). The same range of lower frequency 
power (absolute and normalized) was linearly correlated to the LV function 
parameters.(vs LVER r = 0.52, P < 0.013); vs LVESD, r = -0Ag, P < 0.022). 
Conclusion, the time-frequency dynamic distribution study of the lower fre- 
quency spectra (< 0.Or~ Hz) of HRV is accurate and delicate in uncovering 
the macroorganization of the complex physiologic and autonomic system in 
severn CHF. 
Long Term Stability o f  Ventdeular Rhythm During 
- Paroxysmal Atrial Fibril lation: Digoxin vs Placebo 
Katedna Hnatkova, Jan Peloniecki, Francis O. Murgatroyd, Cllf A. Ntemess, 
A. John Carom, Marek Malik. St. George's Hospital Medical School, 
London, England 
The effects of Digoxin on ventricutar response dudng atrial fibdllstion (AF) 
and consequent effects on arrhythmic symptoms have still not been fully 
explained. This study investigated whether the treatment by Digoxin con- 
tributes to mid. and long-term stab[llaation of ventdcular cycles in patients 
with paroxysmal AF. 
A population of 23 patients with paroxysmal AF unde~ent wo 24-hour 
electrocardiography dudng beth phases of a randomised cress-ever com- 
parison of Digoxin and Placebo. This yielded 32 Holier recordings which 
contained AF episodes of at toast 2 rain. Each AF episode was divided Into 
non-ovedepping segments of 32 sec and the statistical distribution of RR 
intervals in each segment was compared with the distribution of all other AF 
segments in the same recording using the Kolmogomv-Smimev test. Th,', 
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numbers of tests which did and did not reveal significant differences were 
sorted according to the distance of the segments compared end pooled for 
oil tapes on Placebo (n = 18) and on Oigoxin (n = 14). 
The graph shows the percentages of AF segments with RR interval distri- 
butions different at the level of a = 0.05. Both on Placebo and on Digoxin, the 
adjacent AF segments (distance 0) ditfared significantly only in < 10%. How- 
ever, with increasing the distance of segments, the proportion of significant 
differences between RR interval distributions increased more with Placebo 
than with Digoxin (p < 10 -9, X 2 test). 
Conclusion: In patients with PAt=, Digoxin leads to more regular and more 
reproducible patterns of venfficular cycles which are likely to be clinically 
better tolerated. 
~ Vedability o1 Venff icuklr Premature Complexes 
(VPCe) and Sudden Death Risk 
Georg Schmidt, Martin Hadamitzky, Petra Badhel, Heinz Kreuzberg, 
Kurt UIm, Gregor Mo~it, A~oart Sch~n~tg. 1. Medlzinische Klinik, Klinikum 
rechts der Isar, Technische UnivemitM Munich, Max.Planck-lnstifut for 
extraterrestrtsche Physik, Germany 
We propose a new non-invasive method for the assessment of SCO risk, 
the analysis of RR intervals related to VPCs in a Holler ECG. 107 patients 
suffering from coron*Jry heart disease and _> 5 VPCs/h were followed over 
a median of 1.5 years. End points were total mortality and sudden cardiac 
death mortality. 
In each patient, a 24-h Holier ECG was recorded. All ORS complexes were 
identified by means of the Oxford Excel Hotter system, which allows a visual 
check on a beat-to-beet basis. The variability of VPCs was quant;tied by a 
method of nonlinear dynamics, the local density gradient, e. The frequency 
distn'bution histogram of these gradients, n{a), was computed, and the loca- 
tion of the VPC peak, aVPC, was taken as the dsk indicator. The predictive 
value of aVPC was compared to that of 12 heart rate variability parameters 
by multivariate Cox regression analysis. The sun~val rates were assessed 
by the Keplan-Meiar method. During follow-up, 28 out of 107 patients died, 
16 of them suddenly, aVPC was a potent predictor of SCD and total mortality 
and was superior to conventional heart rate variability methods tested (p < 
0.01). 
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Conclusion: In CHD patients, a complexity analysis of RR intervals related 
to VPCs can identify a subgroup with an increased dsk for sudden cardiac 
death. 
~ Circadian Pattern of  Patients With 3,087 
Supravenff icular Taohycardlas 
James G. Podedield, Unda M. Pmtedlaid. University of Tennessee and 
Methodist Hospital, Memphis, TN 
There hove been no previous reports of large multi-canter studies of cir- 
cadian patterns In the occurrence of supraventricular tachycardias r, SVT). 
We hove analyzed transtelephenic cardiac detection records covering a 26 
month period. The cemputedzed ~hcse (Cardiac DatacoqPCard'~Care) 
contained 4,169 documented episodes of sustained SVT (greater than 30 
seconds) at a head rate above 150 beats'minute (bpm) in 3,087 patients. 
The sv'r population was 61% female and 39% male, with an average age 
of 43.6 yearn. The first repoded ~ m  in 81% of the eases was rapid or 
irregular heart heal SVT reports were categodzed by the hour of the day in 
which they occurred and divided by heart rote into thee groups: low rate, 
150--199; intermediate rate, 200.-249; and high rote, 250--300 bpm. The low 
rate cetegoly comprised 2,744 (65.8%) of the calls, the intermediate rate, 
1,165 (27,9%) and the high rate 260 (6.2%), Results: (1) $V1" activity was 
high from 8 am to 10 pm and low from 12 am to 8 am. (2) Low rote £NT 
peaks at 9 am, intermediate rate sVT reaches an early afternoon maximum, 
while high rate SV'I" was most probable between 3 pm and 5 pro. Conclu- 
sions: SVT occurs throughout the day and evening but is suppressed nearly 
to zero dudng sleep. Circadian variations in SVT occurrence are linked to 
tachycardia heart rate. 
